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BY TELEGKAPH.
NEWS EEOMJVAJSHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, May 29.-No political or gov¬
ernment busings to-day on account of the
decoration.
If ¡8 understood thai the directors of lue

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad have arranged
with Northern capitalista for the immediate
compiehon ofthe road to Ohio.

. The Central Pacific Bailroad has deposited
four millions seem itv for bringing the road up
to first claas.
Lake Sibley ad vic 38 state that the Indians

attacked toe Scandinavian colony near that
place, k>liing fire. Several settlers were killed
on Republican River.
WASHINGTON, May 80.-Occasional flowers

thrown on the Confederate graves at Arling¬
ton yesterday produced disturbances, which
were checked by the guard, who prevented

, their décoration. This polioy was enforced on
the authorities by ruffians, supported by
thoughtless persons, who> gathered and tram¬

pled upon the flowers. This act, and the ne¬

cessity to guard the graves, is universally de¬
plored; but the vast and mixed ero *drendered
the guard necessary, otherwise there .would
have¿sen rows and probably bloodshed.

8PAMKB JEHOM ISS WISES.

Davis' Theatre, in Atlanta, waa burned on
Friday night. Loss 175.000. No insurance.
George Peabody has sailed from England for

this country, where he will henceforth reside.
Minister Motley bas arrived in London.
Albert Tyler, colored, was executed in Rich¬

mond on Saturday, for poisoning Paulina Hub*
bard, also colored, whose child Tyler had at¬
tempted to outrage, and who had threatened
to have him arrested.

THE COVHTT ELECTIONS.

TIM Hetvrats SM Faur SM Received.

The returns of the county elections which
took place on Tuesday last come in rather
Slowly. We give the results, as farad received,
from the following counties :

The election for Comity Commissioner and
Coroner resulted in favor of Messrs. James P.
Sutherland and John H. Meroney, the candi¬
dates of the colored people. The Camden
Journal says :

There being no regalar opposition, but little
interest was manifested, and only about nine
hundred Totes «ere east, of which near seven
hundred were polled in Camden.

TOSS.
Partial retorna from York County leave little

doubt of the election of Crook, the Democratic
candidate for Comity Commissioner.

. ABBEVILLE.

,
LrAbbeville the contest was dose, bat re-

salted in the election of Colonel Jae. 8. Coth-
ran as senator, Jae. A. MoOord aa coroner, and
Messrs. Edward Westfield and Wm. H. Tag¬
gart as Commisaionere. These are all Demo¬
crats. Griffin, (Radical) it is eaid, intends to
eontest Oothran's election. The details of the
vote are as follows :

Treeincte. Democratic. Bepubbean.
Abbeville......219480
Bradley* Mills.28851
CokSabory.121220
Calhoun's Hills.183SO
Chiles' CroeaRoads.58tl
Donafdmlle.98lb
Due West....557
Greenwood.."...108123
Ninety-Siz..fig
Union.. 87
White Hall. . 8960
Woodville._ 757
Centreville.66
^-rrenton.22181
Lowndesville.18826
Douglass*Mills.8515

TotaL.1418 1883
Democratic majority..58

mm.
Poll returns have not been received, bat raf-

ficient to indicate the election of John Henry
Galunan, Democrat, over Drury D. Goings,
Radical, by a very large majority.

(atMÉMM
The following is the result for Coroner and

School Commissioner :

For Behool Commissioner TL J. Cain (col¬
ored ¿Radical) 2004. J. T. Ri. nason (Demo-
crarfBW. William N. Mount ('^publican) 192.
For Coroner-W. R. Treadwell (Republican)

2110. W. E. MeMiehael (Conservative) ¿41.
T. P. Stokes (Republican) 57.
Mr. MoMiohael was taken np by a few of his

friends on the day of the election. Though
few knew he was ont, yet be received a very
flattering Vote. The Grangeburg News, (Re¬
publican- paper,) in alluding to the result,
says:
We want it distinctly understood that we of

the News voted for honesty, efficiency and in-1
telligence, and if Governor Scott issues a com¬
mission (which we don't think be will) to the
successful competitor, we unhesitatingly say
he loses our respect sud support.

OEOBOETOWH.
Lu Georgetown the election waa a spiritless

affair. Veryfew Totes were polled in the town,
and scareel y any white votes except perhaps
two or three who belonged to the Radical ring.
The election resulted as follows: County Com¬
missioners, Thomas D. McDowell and R. C.
Boab; Coroner, W. 0. Mannerlyn.

BOBBY.
In Horry the Radicals have been handsome¬

ly beaten. Mr. James C. Beaty was elected
representative by a majority of one hundred
and sixty-eight, over all his competitors. Mr.
Beaty was a member of the 7th South Carolina
cavalry in the late war. Robert Livingston,
Jr., Eeq., was eleotcd County Commissioner
by seventeen votes majority over all his com¬
petitors. Mr. Levingstoo lives near Little
River in All-Saints, is quite a young man, yet
said &i>e very competent as a busin«, .s man,
having served as tax-collector in All-Saints.
He was a member of the 10: h Sou tb Carolina
regiment in the late war. The Horry Newe
remarks:
The colored people in the recent election

showed more practicable freedom than they
bave before exhibited in such matters. They
voted for whom thev pleased, and would not

suffer themselves bound to any party or

league. Alargo number of them cast their
votes with white mon.

LAURENS.

Thc Radicals platm to bave carried Laurene
County by seventy-five majority. It is said
that the Democratic strength wts divided by
the running of "independent candidates.
Very little interest was shown in the matter,
and the poll is not more' than a third tho
strength of the parties, ac shown in the No¬
vember elections.

. »? as» » a

_A rumor bas obtained currency in New
York that Spain will, io June nt xt. instruct ber
agents abroad to give public notice that every
eitizen of that country, or its American pos¬
session!, haviug property or vaines of any
kind in the Island ot Cuba, will be required to

gp icfoie Borne consul io regier tbeir names

and make oalb of allegiarce to the Spanish
Govemmenv. or e se their property will be sub¬
ject to sequeBtratioc.
-lie Was h mt ton correspondent of tho

New York Times says: "i he President and his
Cabinet are entirely in accoid on the noint
that a foreign war would be extiemely disas¬
trous at the present time."

OVJt WESTERN CONNECTIONS.
*

CINCINNATI AND CHARLESTON.

Report of J. B. Lafitte, Esq..

The following report, giving some interest¬

ing particulars in regard to the recent mis¬
sion to Cincinnati in behalf of the commercial
interests of Charleston, has been prepared for
presentation to Mayor Pillsbury:

CHARLESTON, May 28.1869.
Sort. Gilbert Pillsbury, Mayor of Charleston:
SIB-In accordance witn the appontment

conferred upon me, 1 left this city on the morn¬
ing of the 11th instant, arriving at Cincinnati
on the night of the 18th, and returned hero on
the 26th, and now beg leave to submit tbe fol¬
lowing report:
Many of our citizens may not be fully in¬

formed of the poe¡lion heretofore occupied by
Cincinnati with reference to giving aid to
railroads. I therefore deem it proper to pre¬
mise by stating that until very recently that
city was prohibited by its charter from aiding
as a corporation in the construction of any
railroad. It ia to this fact alone that we must
attribute the failure of ail former attempts to
form the muon desired railway connection
with that city, which has occupied the
thoughts and enlistad the support of many of
tbe leading men of Ohio, Kentucky and Ten¬
nessee, as well as of our own State, for more
than thirty years past.
At its reoent session the Legislature of Ob to

passed an act authoiizing any oity having
more than 160.000 inhabitants to expend
a sum not exceeding ten millions of
dollars in tbe construction of a railroad
from such city ta some other point to be
named by the City Council. By the pro¬
visions of this act the City Council must first
declire by a resolution of tbe majority of their
board, that such road is essential to the in¬
terests of Buob oity. Th is resolution must
then be submited to the voters at a special
election, to be held after twenty da? s* notice
shall have been given. If ratified by a majori¬
ty of the voters, tho Superior Court shall ap¬
point five commissioners, to whom the bonds
of the city are to be issued, and who are to be
charged with the duty of constructing the rail¬
road.
Upon my arrival at Cincinnati, I found tbat

the Joint Committee of the Common Council
and Board of Trade-, to whom the matter had
been referred tor tbe purpose of taking evi¬
dence as to the best ron to to be adopted, had
aIre»dy held several sessions, and that the
claims of the Chattanooga route bad been
pressed with great eoerery and zeal, by dele¬
gates from tbat place and by others interested
io the adoption of that route. Io conséquence
of these ex parte statements, I found tbat a
very general preference for that line was enter¬
tained.
Oo Saturday, the 16th instant, the Joint

Committee held a session for the pur¬
pose ot healing the statements of the
delegates from East Tennessee and
from this State. Tbe advantages of the
Knoxville route were very clearly stated
by the President and Chief Engineer of the
Blue Bidge Railroad, by Directora and Chief
Engineers of the East Tennessee Roads, by
Governor Scott, of tbis state, and by other
delegates from Err,: Tennessee. I also bad tbe
honor of addresfiog thc committee, confining
my remarks to au exposition of a very lew of
the many commercial advantages to be derived
by Cincinnati from a short and direct connec¬
tion with this port.
Colonel Mansfield, a venerable and esteemed

citizen of Ohio, and a delegate to the first con¬
vention, hold in 1836, to consider this same

question, addressed the committee, io some
very eloquent and cogent remarks, in favor of
thia route, wbiob bad been adopted thirty-
three years ago, and wtalob., until very recently,
was deemed without a rival.
This meeting was attended by a very large

number of the leading merchants of Cincin¬
nati, who evinced a great interest in the sub¬
ject, and I tee! fully warranted in saying, that
the facts and arguments adduced produced a
marked effect apon those present. This im
pression was strengthoned and sase-<ya bj
further statements anappianat ion a mado be¬
fore a subsequent session of the committee,
also by articles published in the Cincinnati
journals, and by private interviews with many
of tbe leading men of the place who visited our
rooms, where witta the aid of military, topo¬
graphical, and other authentic maps, the fact a
and explanations erven could be more clearly
exhibited and confirmed.
Our city and State has and can have no in¬

terest in the Chattanooga route, aa the in¬
creased distance would be such as to prevent
any extensive trade between Cincinnati and
ourselves. With the knowledge of this fact
before me, I stated to the committee that it
was my firm conviction that if the Knoxville
route were not adopted, the people of thia
State would abandon tbe completion of the
Blue Ridge Road, preferring to sacrifice the
vast sums already expended to making fur¬
ther sacrifices in our vain effort to form a con¬
nection with them, which we had persevered
in for over thirty years. As yet no practical
advances had been mods by Cincinnati to meet
us at the Tennessee line, as originally agreed
upon.

I was perfectly sincere io making this state¬
ment, but a fuller investigation of the whole
matter in all its bearings has induced me to
change my opinion, for reasons that I shall
presently set forth, and which convince me
that Cincinnati has infinitely more at stake in
the selection of Knoxville as the Southern ter¬
minus of her propose! railway than wo have.
Whilst I still avow a decided preference f r

that route, I shall endeavor to show thal it is a
matter of vital importance not only to our cuy
but to our State, to complete tbe Blue Ridge
Rood as speedily as possible, regardless of the
route or terminus that may be determined
upon by Cincinnati.
I shall not enter into a lengthy discussion of

the comparative advantages offered to Cincin¬
nati by the two roites proposed, but they may
be briefly stated as follows :
The distance from Cincinnati to Knoxville

via Paris, London, Elli Gap, and other minor
pointa is 274 miles, of which 111 are completed
andm actual operation, and 15 more ar; graded
and ready tor tbe iron, leaving only 148 miles
ofroad to ba built. The roads already built
can be purchased at a moderate price, certain¬
ly not exceeding wbat it would cost to con¬
struct them, and Cincinnati would thus own

and control the entire line to Kooxville. Tbe
roads from this city to Knoxville, though
owned by three distinct corporations, would
be virtually controlled by one and the same
interest, and the entire line from Charleston
to Cincinnati would of necessity bo operated
with that harmony which is so necessary to

promote the interests of all concerned.
The distance from Cincinnati to Chatta¬

nooga by tbe proposed route via Cbitwood is
358 milos, ot which 112 miles are completed,
and 10 miles more have been graded, leaving
230 miles of roud yet to bo built. Of tho US
miles already completed, a considerable por¬
tion, leading directly south from Cincinnati, is
common to both routes.
The advantages of tho Knoxville route in the

shortness or tho lino to be built are too mani¬
fest to require further comment. The greater
advantages of the connections to bo made at
tho respective termini are at least equally so.
The distance from Cincinnati to Chat anoo-

jro via Knoxville by tho proposed ronlo to

Knoxville, and by the East Tenaessoe and
Georgia Railroad, now in actual op ration,
theoce to Chattanooga, is 380 miles or only 28
milos moro than by the Cbitwood routo. At
Chattanooga the proposed Imo to tbat place
would have two coonee ions, to wit: ibo Wills
Valley Railroad nowm process of construction,
and tho Western and Atlantic Railroad now in

operation to Atlanta, Georgia, via Dalton.
Dalton is situated 38 milos to the southeast of
Chattanooga, and is tba terminus of tbo East
Tennessee and Georgia Riilroad distant 110
miles from Knoxville by that railroad, tho con¬

nection between Knoxville and Chattanooga
being made by a branoh road diverging west-

wardly from tho main hoe atCle/olaud. Dal¬
ton being a common point to both toutos, is
therefore tho truo point tb be considered in
estimating the advantages to be derived from a

connection w:th tho Western and Atlantic Rail¬
road to Atlanta, tho great railroad centre of the
State of Georgia. Dal-ou, it will ba aeon by
aiding together tho distances already stated,
ia 39U miles from Cincinnati y tho proposed
line to Chattanooga, and only 384 miles by the
proposed Knoxville route, inc one soitary
advantage gained by Cincinnati in building
the line to Cuattanooga is thc gain of 28 miles
in makin cr a connection wub tho Wilt'd Val¬
ley Road.
From what has been said, persons not tully

informel upon tho subject would, upon boing
told that tho Chattanooga route is being se¬

riously considered, at ones condado that tho
connection with thc Wills Valley Road is one
of vital importance. A brief statement of tacts
wül at toce dispel this illusion. Thu road,

now in procesa of construction, lies <

north side of a range of mountains, and
fore commands only the trade of a limite
tion of North Alabama, and ia ont off t
chain of mountains from all 'communi
with the great cotton belt until it rea«
point in Central Alabama some distance
of Selma, where it connecta with roads 1«
to Mobile and New Orleans.
TheSelma, Borne and Dalton Road is i

actual operation aa far as Borne, and will
be completed to Dalton. This Road ru
most parallel to the Willa Valley Boa<
being fooatsd on the south aide of the ch
mountains, commands the trade of th«
cotton region of Alabama, and Dy ita co
tiona at Selma offers at least as short a roi
New Orleans and a shorter one to Mobil
Pensacola.
Besides the advantages referred to abov

connections to be made at Knoxville are o

and ot Incalculable importance. At that r.

Cincinnati would connect with roads in a

operation, which traverse East Tennessee
the entire length of the great State ol
ginia, terminating at Richmond and Norfc
Ry a railroad now under construction,

of which only eighty-two miles remain
completed, (the meane for building which
already been provided) Knoxville will soo
placed ia connection with tbe entire netwo
railroads that traverse the length and bre
of North Carolina.
By the Blue Ridge Railroad they will con

v.t^h the railroad system of our own 8
which would opea to them a large marie
their manufactures and surplus products,
wdl reach our harbor, which is the nearest
beet of all tbe Atlantic ports for the ti an
tion of their foreign export and import t:
with Europe, the West Indies and 8t
America; and offers peculiar advantages
point of debarkation for European in
grants.The stockholders of the Georgia Rail]
Company, al their recent annual meeting
strueted their president and directors to
tend the Athens branch of their road
Clayton, Georgia, a point on the Blue Ri
Railroad, south of the mountains. This
give Cincinnati a much shorter line to. mid
southern and southwestern Georgia, inclue
tbe port of Savannah, than by tho circuir
route via Chattanooga.
With this statem .-n t of the comparative

vantages cf the two routes, and which I beli
tobe entirely correct io every particular
may well be deemed strange by an impar
observer, that there should be a moment's h
it at ion as to the route to be selected, lt
only be accoaated for by the fact referret
in the earlier port or this communication, t
the advocates of the Cbattaoo iga route bav
had entire possession of tbe public ear prloi
our rn val, bad, by partisan anl ex pa
statements created an impression favorable
that route; and it is well kno vn that first i
pressions are not easily eradicated, even by
plainest and strongest evidence, lt may a
be safely said that in all such ea terprises \
dertakcu by a city or State there ore ma
private interests tbat may be favorably
fected, not only by the sélection of the tr «ui
but by the looatoo cf the entire line. *. ci
not be supposed that this case forms
exception to that general rule, and
have no doubt if a doz m other rou
were proposeo they would eaob dod soi

interested and zealous advocates.
80 far as our own people arc concerned,

would be a work o f sup. rerogation to enuu
rate the many advantages which a short a
direct communication with this port wot
offer to Cincinnati as well as to ourselvi
Every practical merchant knows what thc
advantages are; but the people of Cincinn;
know Utile more ofui and of our harbor tb
we know of them and their manufactures, a:
I must therefore be excused if I make soi
allusion to them.
The merchants of Cincinnati attach mu

importance to a connection with a Gu f poi
1 brough which they might receive their BU

plies of sugar, molasses, coffee, and otb
West Indian and South American produce
endeavored, and I think successfully, to satie
many uf them that our port offered great
advantages in this respect than any Gulf poi
The d stance is about the same, but the YO
ncrft hninir-" r'*ni «.«.a mu oxp&no
incurred by vessels visiting our port beii
much less than at any Gaff port, gives us a d
oidcd advantage in the rates of freight. Tl
difference of insurance ie also greatly in 01

favor; and as we export largely of yellow pic
lumber to tbe West Indies, by vessels whit
have now to seek a return freight to tt
North in consequence of the smallness of 01

imports, such vessels would toke our Iambi
at lower rates, if assured of a reasonable pr
bability of a return cargo to this port. Tl
samo advantages as to freights and insurant
would apply to cargoes ot coffee from Rio. Vi
also offer great advantages aa compared wit
Northern Atlantic ports, owing to the abor
ness of tbe voyage, and the avoidances of tt
storms which prevail north of Hatteras du
in? a greater portioo of tbe year.
The low rates of storage, drayaga and otht

petty charges, as compared witb either tl
Gulf or Noith Atlantic ports, is also an impor
ant item in our favor.
As most of the ships and steamers arri vin

at our port, from Europe, in quest of cotto
freights, now come in ballast, all that has bee
said of the West Indian ana South America
trade applies with even greater force to th
European trade.
I have Baid that, npon a fuller investigate

of tbe subject, I bad abandoned the opinio
I had ac first formed and expressed that i
the event of tho adoption of Chattanooga a

tbe terminus of tho proposed road, wo woui
aud should abandon tho completion of th
Rino Ridge Railroad. I shall now give m
reasons for changing my opinions, and will m
deavor to show that Cincinnati is mnc

more deeply interested in the soleclio
of the Knoxville route tban we are; and ebal
endeavor to convince the people of oar city obi
Stale that they ehoald at once devoto all tbei
energies to tho speedy-completion of tba
"'o.ad, regard less of what action Cincinnati n

take at the present time.
That I may not bc accused of inconsistency

I here repeat that I hive a decided proferenc
for the Knoxville route, and hope, and believe
tbat tho peoplo of Cincinnati will adopt tba
route and no other. My preference is basée
upon the conviction that the interests of th<
two cities are, to a great extent, identical, anc
that the Knoxville route is the best tor us

simply lor tho re son that it is the best foi
Cincinnati.
Lot ÜB for a moment suppose that tbe Chat¬

tanooga route should be adopted, and examine
what would Ll.en bo our position.
Cincinnati and Louisville are unquestionably

§reat commercial rivals. By this, 1 must nol
a understood as saying that the people ol

either of those two cities are envious of the
prosperity of tho other, or would desire to sec

them overtaken by misfortune. I merely wish
to state the fact, that their geographical
position is such, that they must, ot
necessity, compete for the trade of
vast, districts of country which oro to somo
extent tributary to both. It 13 this rivalry
wbicb, when cirried on in a proper spirit, calls
forth all the energy and enterprise of both
parties, aud develops to tho utmost degree
their latent energies and resources, which
might otherwise be dlowed to lio dormant,
and thus contributes to tho increased pro?pcri-
ty of both.
A glance at tbe map will convince the most

c isual observer that Louisville has, from causes

which it docs not concern us to inquire into,
placed herself lar in advance ol' Cincinnati so
far ai, railroad connectons with tho South ero

concerned, lt re <ains to be seen if, ia the
location of her proposed Southern railro d,
bho will, by a fatal mistake, give to her rival
further and undue, as they will bo irretrievable,
aava., t.. gos in this respect.

'lhat w aithy corporation, known as tho
Louisville aud Nashville Railroad Company,
with a wiso forethought und spirit of enterprise
worthy ot all praise, has not lim-ad its opoia-
t ion a to tho building ot a road botweon thc
two ci tes named na its torminal points, hut
h ia built, a road diverging at Lebanon Junc¬
tion, and known os the Lebanon branch,
in a southeasterly direction, patting
through Danvillo to Mount Vernon.
Kentucky, and bavo graded tho road
as tar as Loudon, Ky. Danvillo is a stat 0.1

on the proposed line to Ctiattatoga via Chit-
wood, and Loudon is a point on the proposed
route to Knoxville. At London they havo for
tbe pr. Bout ceased to push forward their road
towards Knoxville, or rather towards the State
hue of Tennessee, tvheie they will connect
with the Tennessee and Kentucky Railroad,
runo og nor.h from Knoxville. I tvouid hero
remark that this latter road is now in actual
o ler.itiou lor a dist anco of 81 m.les have 15
miles moro graded and reidy for the iron, leav¬
ing only 19 unies io Pe built.

lt would thus appear lhat tho Louisville and
Nashville Riilroad Company bold Danvillo and
L union as alratcgia points, and, io my mind,
by their actions say to Cincinnati, as clearly
as could bo said in words, "We acknowledge

that your geographical position entitles
the trade of that portion of onr State h
reedy south of your city, and we are qc
ling that yon should build,own andoom
main trunk hue running nearly due sc

Knoxville, we being content with our.
road connecting ns with your main trunk
don; but ifyon decide to diverge to the wi

compete with ns forthe trade of that por
our own State, lying south of Louis vii
also to tap our own connection with (
nonga, we will extend our road from Lon
the Tennessee State line, a distance t

forty-five miles, where we will coonee
the Tennessee and Kentucky road, tnt
trolling this great trunk uñe and the
east, south and southwest of Knoxville
railroads converging at that point."
Whether I am correct or not in attrit

these sentiments to the people of Loni
there can be no doubt that they will adop
policy if Cincinnati should adopt the C
nooga route. Self-interest governs and 8
govern in all suca matters, and this poi
motive leaves no other course open to 1
ville. I have been told that the Louisvill
Nashville Railroad Company now have a
ter for this road, the estimated cost of
is $2,100,000. and further that some years
the City of Louisville subscribed $1,000,0
wards its completion, to be paid as the
progresses. If this information is corn
would only be necessary to raise $1100.C
complete this road.
Should this road be built Cincinnati i

be connected with Knoxville by tbe roac
running to Danville, but as this adds some
to the distance, they would be compelí
self defence to extend then? road from
to London, a distance of eighty-four s
giving us tho same connections with Louii
and Cincinnati as we are now striving for,
in fact, the road wonld be upon the exact
of the proposed route from Cincinnati to S
ville.
it will thus be seen that we shall, in al

man probability, ba placed in direct rail
communication with both Cincinnati and
is ville, quite as soon as we can complet;
Bine Ridge Railroad, whatever may bc
choice of Cincinnati in locating her road.
We have, however, a direct interest ii

choice of routes to be made by Gincinnal
oar interests, as stated before, are to a g
extent identical, and it is important thai
great trank rosa through Kentucky shoul
owned and controlled by Cincinnati and no
Louisville.
Very little bas been said of the importt

of our connection with Louisville, lt hae
aris?n from any desire to underrate it, f

should rank as second in importance onl
onr connection with Cincinnati.
This report has already grestly exceeded

limit 1 bad proposed when I commenced,
the subject is one of vital import!
to our city and mate, and I make no a

ogv for extending it/ still farther,
order to show to our people the abso
necessity of completing tue Blue Ridge I
road wit sou: further delay. This can be
complished within two years, and before
lapse of that space of time we should, ai

hope will, be in direct communication with
great West, and reaping the bounteous
ward of years of persevering efforts to ace

plish that end.
Our efforts to form thia connection have b

stimulated by a desire to reap the advants
to be derived from tbe trade in their agri
taral products; and bat few persons in
commanity have any conception of the ext
of their manufacturing iodustry. Cincim
bas a population of about 400,000 souls, am

essentially a manufacturing city. There
scarcely a single article which wenow pu rob
from the Northern and Eastern States, exe«

ing cotton fabrics, which we cannot also
tain from Cincinnati. Their interior locati
with the abundance of all the raw mater
used, gives them a very decided advant
over the Northern and Eastern ci íes in rx
of tbe branches of manufacture. Black wah
maple, cedar, hickory, ash, and all other wo
adapted to tho manufacture of furniture, vc

oles, agricultural implements and wooden w
are here found in the greatest abondance i

of the best quality. Cedar is 'so abondant t
it ia used for fence rails,
ine value oi ruau »-uï»ut, IM»:« uwui

tared in Cincinnati imal year, it is claimed,
ceeded tho value of that manufacture 0»in a

other city in the Union. There are many lat
manufactories of furniture, one of which bac
cash capital of $2,000,000, and their premii
cover more than six acres of land. Stoves i

made in imense numbers, together with ev«
description of castings and hollow ware,
satisfied myself by actual inspection that
these two last branches they have the advt
tage over tin Northern cities, both as rogar
quality and price. Iron and coal of the bi
quality is near at band and their monldi
sand is of exceptional quality, which enab
them to prcdace castings of unusually fi
finish. Hardwire and wooden ware of eve

description, vehicles of all kinds, agricultu
implements of the most improved patten
are among the leading articles of ma
ufacture. This list might bo extended
as to include almost every article of daily ui
Apart from the advantage of lower prict
most of the articles examined presented t

appearance ot being made more with a vit
to durability than those we have been acct
tomed to purchase elsewhere, whilst the nc
ness ol fluifh is at loast quite equal.
In a wold, as they manufacture every sri

cle we need, and as we are purchasers of eve

article they mako, it would be difficult toov
estimate tho amount of trade that mast sprii
ap between us upon the c impletion of o

connecting roads.
Nothing has bean said of thc value to ns

tbe connection with East Tennessee. The a
vantage of this connection alone would 1
worth to us tho entire expenditure needed
complete tho Blue Ridge Road. 1 snail notii
but one article of their product, to wit: cos
and bat one article that they must get from u

to wit: salt. It must sot bo supposed thi
these arc the only articles we should exchang
as that woull bo to ignoro their rich agrien
tural products, tbcii iron, copper, marbli
and other minerals vbicb they would send 1
os, aud also that they consume largely <

sugar, coff :e, molasses, abd other West India
an i South American products. Bnt tb
traffic in these two articles alono wotil
furnish in a short timo sufficient bus
no.-s to support thc road. Coal of tb
best quality for bouse purposes, includm;
genuine canne I coal tboundi in East Tenues
sec, and they have a bituminous coal so frc
trom sulphur that it is used for s melli ncr ira
without being coked. This is an advaotag
which I believe is without a parallel. 1 bis coal
taking the present rates of transportation
charges by tbe Eist Tennessee and connectai:
roads to Nashville, Augusta, and other poirt
upon ordinary platform cars, could, upon th
completion of tbo Blue R<dgo Road, be sold ii

this city at something less than $9 per toi
of 2240 pounds. Thc use of regalar coal car:

would, of course, dioiinieb the cost of trans

port allon and of labor.
East Tennessee as well as Cincinnati con

sumo immonso quintitios of salt. Ibis artich
can be imported here at a minimum of cost
I ho sicks ure of lullo or no value to tho cou

sumers ot the ac't, and yet add greatly to thc
cost in Europo and to tlio duties hero. Tho
cars which bring us coil could bo returned
with salt in bull:, and from a careful caleula'
tion mado, could bo delivered in Knoxville oi

Cincinnati al a reduction of at least 30 cents
UDOu pres'nt prices. Our road would alsc
havo its coal eira fu'ly loaded both ways,
which is au advantage that is, perhaps, nol

enjoyed by any road ouga^cà in tho transpor¬
tation of coal.
Largoly as our city would bc benefitted by this

conneou u.tUepcopIooftheint rioroi our State
would ba bonefiucd to an cqu.il, if not a gieat-
cr ox'ont. Common to chuco brands ofsuper¬
fine il mr aro now selling in Cincinnati at $4 7ö
to $5 25 per oorrel. In tho interior of thia
Stato tbo samt; Hour is soi l ut $11 to $12150 per
barrol. Tho best cloar sides aro quoted thcie
at 16J cents per pound. lu thc upper districte
bac .M, not the host, sells at 25 -ts. per pound.
This M in cj.isoquenco of the bacon and flour
having to be shipped first to Now York or bal¬
timore, thenco to Charleston, and he ,c to tho
interior, being burtboned with height for a

distance of moro than ono thousand miles in
excoss of tho dietaxce by tho proposed routo,
the drayagd and other charges at each point
of transhipment, and the profils or two or

three intermediaries. Tho opening of these
roads would cheapen the cost of fl mr in the in¬

terior ditilricts §1 to $5 per barrel, and of ba¬
con at lu ¡si 5 couts per pound. If our country
friends will estimulo tho saving that would bo
cffe.-tjd upon thCBC and tho many other arti¬
cles they purchase, they will BCO that the cn

tiro amount naededto complete tho Blue Ridge
Road would soon bc returned to them iu tho
cheap j ned uno..'s of the aruck s they con

annie.
1 might continue to expatiate npon thc im¬

portance of this ändertaluug. to tue advance¬
ment and prosperity o' Cincinnati and Louis¬
ville^ anti to our own city aud State, until this

report would assume the proportions of a large
printed volume, without exhausting the sub-
ject, bnt I forbear pursuing this topic farther.

It ia doe to candor to state, that we will be
compelled to complete the Bine Bidge Railroad
without subscriptions from abroad. The cost
of a bridge across th* Ohio river is estimated
at $2,COO,000, and the balance of their means
wUl probably be exhausted hy the purchase of
the roads already built aud by filling the gap
remaining to be built.
Thia project of oonneotit g our city with Cin¬

cinnati and Louisville was first inaugurated by
some of the best men and brightest inteliesti
of oar own and of the adjoining States, thirty-
three years ago. We have already expended
vast sums to carry out the original design, an
enterprise, which at the time of its inception,
was the grandest that bad yet been proposed
by any people. Railroads were then in their
infancy, and it required greater boldness, and
a clearer appreciation of the future growth of
our country and of the necessities of com¬
merce, as well as a greater confidence in our
resources, to inaugurate so gigantic an under¬
taking at that early day, than was required at
a later oeriod to plan and build the great Pa
elfie Road.
Must of those who stood sponsors for this

great enterprise have passed away from the
nay scenes of this life, and their descend¬

ants now occupy their places, and we should
all feel that in completing this great work, in
almost strict conformity with the original de¬
sign, we are not only conferring a great benefit
upon ourselves and our posterity, but are plac¬
ing the coping stone upon a monument tbat
shall endure for ages, to commemorate the
wisdom and foresight of those wise and pa¬
triotic men who first dared to inaugurate so
great an undertaking.
I cannot close this report without giving ex-

Eession to my sincere appreciation of tbe
adnes3 and good feeling towards myself and

towards our dear old city and »tate, which was
universally evinced by all of the citizens of
Cincinnati whom I had the pleasure of meeting.
I beg them to believe me to be entirely sincere
when I say that I hope and trust that what¬
ever may be their action in this matter,
whether in accordance with, or contrary to,
my own individual opinions, honestly enter¬
tained and candidly expressed, may by the re¬
sult bo proven to bave been the best for their
intel este.

I remain, } ours respectfully,
J«o. B. LAFITTE.

THE BICE TIERCE QUESTION.
A correspondent of the Georgetown Times

answers the several communications that have
been pubished assailing the action of the
Charleston rice dealers. He says:
The agitation upon the subject of the rice

tierces began by the rice buyers of the city re-
lusing to parchase noe with the charge for
casks added. To this the factors responded
by demanding that one quarter of a cent per
pound be then added to cover the price of the
cask, which, estimating the net »eight of a
cask of rico at 600 lbs., would be just thc same
as the charge for the cask. To tbis demand
there was no demur, and the Bales on the first
of Alay were conducted in that manner and
ever since. As the buyers had mad* one move
towards a new system in the rice market,
another was originated by the factors. They
demanded that the deduction of 4 lbs. per cask
allowed by the public weighers for fret should
be disallowed for the future. Tben instead of
loosing $150 per cask, the planter gains 4 lbs.
of rice per cask by the new system. Now it
has boen said that it was a blind to the planter,
tor the factor to say tbat the buyer would give
i cent per lb. more for the rice. Bat any
business man can see how they eau afford to
do it. A bayer receives an order from New
York for rice at a certain limit. In New York
rica is sold without charge for cask*. Is it not
patent then that in making his estimate to fill
bis order that he must include the cost of the
cask ? In his estimate of the cost of the rice
ordered, all expenses have to be put, so that
the same il 50 or i cent per lb. are counted.
No.v does any one supp iso that a factor cogni¬
zant of thia fact, would consent to a, Jp».nf
SI N)n*ri>ulr,nni«lf fnr *h» Of the HC6
buyer? Or leaving ont the fact that hens
bound to do hu best for bis patron, would be
be willing to loose his commission) on the
$150per cask on the entire rice he receives (or
sale? Another feature here presents itself.
It is well known that Georgetown rice will run
over tbe 600 lbs. per Cask, and every pound so
running over is a i cent gained by the planter.
Taking an average of ten lots of rice received
from Georgetown, the writer fines the average
is 617 lbs. per cask. This shows a gain ot 44
cents per cask for the planter.

it has been asked why is it that the buyers
is anxious for the change. I will answer simply
for tho facilitation of business. Ia all the
cities of tho United States, except Charleston
and ¡Savannah, no charge for the cask is made,
end it ia merely for the sake of making thia
market correspond with the others.

Spfcial Hatirfs.
«-IHE NEATEST, THE QUICKEST AND

THE CHEAPEST.-TBE NXWS JOB OFFICE, No.
143 EAST BAY, having replenished ils Steck with a

ne* snrl large assortment of material of tho finest
quality and latest stylos, is prepared to execute, at
the shortest notice and in the best manner, JOB
PR IN TING of every description.

Call and examine the scale of prices before giving
your orders eleewhere.

j»-NOTICE.-TO OWNERS OF LOTS IN
THE TOWN OF MOULTRIEVILLE, SULLIVAN'S
ISLAND.-111 persons claiming title to lot i on Sulli¬
van's I-laúd upon which dwelling houses havo not
been erected within tho time prescribed by law, and
who wish to retain thc same, are hereby notified to

enclose them at ence in order that such lots as may
have been abandoned ?hall be declared subject to lo-

ca'ion and occupancy.
By orJt-r of JNO. M. TOOHEY,

May 24_Intendant.
tW VERGN E 'S ELECTRO-CHEMICAL

BATHS.-A BRANCH OF DB. VEBONE'S (OF NEW
YORE) Electro-Chemical Batos is now established
and in daily operation in Meeün?, one door above
Bud son-street, over the office of Dr. P. T. ¡sCHLEY,
who has a private room for tbe especial accommoda¬
tion ot those who wish to be treated by tbe Medi¬
cated Baths, which are celebrated for the cure of all
disease« produced by the too liberal use ot Mercury
in any of its forma; abo Rheumatism, acute and
chronic; Gout, Lead Poisoning in any form, Nervous
Affection", Debility, and Chronic Diseased gener¬
ally.
Dr. S. will administer the Baths by instructions

direct from the discoverer, Dr. V., which embrace

many recent and useful hints.
May S Imo

.^CREDITORS' NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
indebted to Mr. GEORGE H. GRUBER are requested
to mike payments to either Mr. GEORGE H.

GRUBER, or to Mr. G. W. GRU'JElt, (to be found ut

UcHSis. CORWIN'S STORE, EING-STREET,) (luring
the month, After thu first of Jun», all indebtedness

unpaid will be placed int ) tho liauùs of a Magistrate,
in order io wind up the affairs as speedily as possiolc.

H. GERDTS k CO.,
Mav 10 imo Agents lor Creditors.

tsr EXECUTORS NO I ICE.-ALL PER¬
SON? having d-mands or claims against the EMato

of MARTHA J. M. BELL, deceased, are noiiûei to

present the sam: duly attested, and parties indebt¬
ed to said Eatute lo male payment to tue undersign¬
ed. THEODOR? G. BARE KR,
May 17 mn Quillfled x"culor.

«3-BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye is thc best in the world; tue only
true and perfect Djt-; harmless, reliable, in-ttatta-
ncou.-; no disappointm.nt; no ndiculous tint*; rem¬

edies the ill effects of bad dye?; invigorates and

leaves tbe bair soft and beautiful block or bro?n.
bold ly all Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory, No. - Bond-
strect. New York._ lyr_May 15

ÄGT PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as delivered at tbe
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub¬

jects : How to Live and What to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and old ¿gc ; Manhood generally review¬
ed ; the douse of Indigestion ; Flatul-nce and Ner-
VOUH Disc ses accounted for ; ?.'-arrale Philosophi¬
cally Considered, Ac. These Lectures will be for¬
warded on receipt of four stamps, by addressing :

SECRETARY BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ANATO¬
MY. No. 74 W*-t Ealtimore^treet, Ballimore, Md.

April 1° mwf lyr

POSTEE-(IUI-On Thursday, 27th instant, st
the residence of A. 8. J. PZBBT, Esq,, by the Bev.
PHILIP tiAMD HR, H BEET P. P03TKB, of Chirka¬
toa, to UABTaA ff*., yonngest dausb tex of the late
Colonel BESJAHTN Pram, of fat. Paul's Pariah. No
cards. *

HERSH AW-DE SAUSSURE.-On the 37th Instant,
by Bev. W. J. BOONS, J >HN KERSHAW, of Cam¬
den, B. C., to SDHAN, eldest daughter of General
WILMOT G. OZSADBSUXX, of this city. *

BROWN-BYAN.-At Barnwell, C., on Thurs¬
day. May 20, by Rieht Kev. Bishop LYNCH, L W.
BROWS, Esq.. to Ali-s MART ETAN, daughter of
tbe Ute Colonel J. J. ETAN. *

/mural lotir».
GILFILLIN -Died at Opelika, Alabama, May 38,

1849. Mr. ALEXANDER OlLFILLIN, age! 38 years,
6 months and 18 days.
93~ His Friends and Acquaintances,

and those of his brother JAME?, and Mrs. SARAH
LINMAY and lamily, are respectfully invited to at¬
tend hie Fanerai Services at St. Michael's Church,
THIS Montano, at Ten o'clock.
May 31 .

(BMtoori).
WARD.-Died, near Enterprise, Mississippi, on

the 16th or April, Mrs. LADEA L., consortof colonel
WILLIAM A. WABD, formerly of Columbia, 8. 0.,
daughter of tbe late P. J. Luciré, of Kershaw Dis¬
trict, a. c. .

Spend Wets.
ta- CONSIGNEES PER STE &MER MART-

LAND, from Baltimore, are herebynotified that she
it THIS DAT discharging cargo at Pier No. 1, Union
Wharves. AU goods not taken away at sunset will

remain on wharf at consignee's risk.
MORDECAI k CO.,
May31_1_Agents.

49-MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON RalL-
BOAD COMPANY.-The First National Bank of
Charleston will pay the TENTH (ICTHJ DIVIDEND
of the a cove Company, declared April 38th, 1869, to
resident Stockholders in this city on and after the
first proximo. WM. C. BBEEoT, Cashier.
Charleston, 9. C., May 31, 1869._May 81

Vf FOURTEEN YEARS OLD-IN 1858
we purchased the entire stock of a BOURBON WHIS¬
KEY then three years old. Wo now offer Ulla brand
at }5 60 per gallon and 81 60 per bottle, or 816 per
dozen, large bottles.
Connoisseurs tn this city and New York pronounce

this the finest Whiskey of the day. Buy it and be
convinced. Constantly on hand other brands, from
$2 50 lo IC per gallon.

WM. 8. 0OBWTN k CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

Fine Brandie*, Whiskies, Wines, kc,
No. 376 Klng-street.

Branch of No. 900 Broadway, New York._
«"IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE BOUCHE

FILLS & CO.'s Imported Champagne.Wines, which
oro being generally used by the Botels and Clubs at
the North, we will sell fifty cases, by the single case
only, at the following prices :

Dry Verzcuay.$24 00
Cabinet.$36 00
Carie Blanche.$37 60

And by Ute bottle $2 25 and S3 60.
WU. 8. CORWIN k CO.,

_Mo. 375 King-street.
SST SCIENCE ADVANCES.- AS SOON AS

an article purporting to be of utility has been teat¬

ed, and its merits endorsed by public opinion, un¬

principled parties endeavor to replenish their de-
plated purses by counterfeiting and substituting
a spurious for the cenuino article. EomatimA «inr*.

mercury, in the disguise of pills, powders, Ac, was

grven tor all dlseasTs of the stomicb and liver, while
quinine waa freely administered for the chilla. At

length HOSTETTEB'S STOMACH BITTERS made
its advent, and an entire new system of healing was
inaugurated. The benéfica! effects of this valuable
preparation were at once acknowledged, and miner¬
al poisons suffered to sink into Oast obscurity to

which an en'ightened age has consigned them. There
have been many spurious Bitter* palmed upon the

community, which, after trial have been found per¬
fectly wo.thiess, while HOSTETTEB'S haa proved a

blessing to thousands, who owe to it their restora¬
tion to health.
For many years we have watched the steady pro¬

gress of HOSTETIER'S STOMACH BITTEB8 in
public estimation, and it« beneficent effects at a

cure for all complaints arising from the stomach
of a morbid nature, and we aro free to say that

it can bo relied upon aa a certain relief and rem¬

edy. Its proprietors nave made the above prepa¬
ration, after years of careful study and sitting, and
are now reaping the reward claimed by this valu¬
able specific, and wblcb they so richly merit. It
la the only preparation of the kind that ia re¬

liable in all cases, and it therefore demiads tbe
attention of tho afflicted.
May20 nae8

IO- E88AYS FOR YOUNG MEN.-ON THE
Errors and Abuses incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, with tho humane view of treatment and cure,
feat by mail free of charge. Address BOWABD AS¬
SOCIATION, Box P. Philadelphia, Fa.
May 23 Smos

H.LIS & cinstil.?!.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
USD

SI1IPP1NO AGENTS,

WILT. ATTEND TO TUE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) ol

COTTON, BICE, LUMBLR AND NAVAL STOKES,
ATLaNTIU WU A RF, Charleston, 8. 0.

E.WILLIS.A. E. CHIBOLM
October Î5

3. H. HEARD, N. Y. W. J. HEARD, NORFOLK.
C. W. YOUHO, N. Y. F. E. (»OODRIDOE, PORTSMOUTH.

JJEARD, YOUNG «St CO.,

PÜÜDUGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

So. 347 \Va3nlngton.street,

NE W YORK.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SALE OF

EARLY VEGETABLES, FRUITS,

IOTATOE.J, &c.

REFERENCES.-Governor Z. D. Vane«, Charlotte;
W. D. Bcyno'ds k Bro., Norfolk; E. G. Ohio, Super¬
intendent 8. k li Railroad, I'urtamontb; Colonel a.

L. Fremont, B. E. Bornas, Esq , Wilmington; H.
K. Thurber k Co., Laugbra i & Egbert, New York ;

Bernard O'Neill, CUirleston; Alesauder k Russell,
Savannah, 3raos April 2

J \V. & L. G. WELLS & CO.,

r'tODÜCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
no. ll* WEST FUATT-STREËT.

BALTIM03E, MP ,

RECEIVE AND BELL ON COMMISSION ALL
kinds ot early

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS,

MELONS, Ac
We guarantee highest market prices and prompl

retorno for all consignments to our house. Stenai
Plates fumis'ied free ol charge 3mo3 May 3

Ç ll A M BICK LAIN «fe SEABROOK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

t AXD

SOLLGITORH IN EQUITY,
Charleston, H. C.

Office in thc courthouse.

D. n. CHAMBERLAIN, A tts-Genera!... E. E. SEABROOK

Special attention will be paul to tbe Prosecution o

Claims bela by parties oakside of the State. May i

FOR LIVERPOOL.
TBE Al BBTTT8H BASK DALKEITH,

'CHAALKS S. Aasnsoir Muter. having a
rlarge portion of ber cargo on bond, wm
?meet with dispatch.

For Freight engagement« apply to
R. MURK A CO..

May 19_Boyce's Wharf.

EXCURSIONS I BXCUHSlOflgl
THE FINE FAST SAILING YACHT

'ELLA ANNA, toe Cl ampion of the Soatfc,
,is now ready and prepared to mate regalar
.trips, thus affording an opportunity lo aH

who may wish to visit points of Interest in our beau¬
tiful harbor.
For passage, apply to the Captain on Union

Wharf. _Imo_Hayis

EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR*
THE FINI, FAST SAILING AND OOM.

'PORTABLY appointed Yacht ILEANOS
kwill retome her tilpa to historio points ia
?the harbor, and win leave GoTernmeot

Wharf daily at Ten A. V.
For Passage apply io THOMAS YOTJrfft,
December IB Captain, on boin*.

MEW YORK AMD OHARhllTOt
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR If E AV YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE 120.

THE ÍPLENTJID STDE-W'HXXL
» STEAMSHIP JAMES ADOKB, T. J.
LOCKWOOD Commander, will aafl
from adger's booth Wharf on SA*,

TTRDAT, June Ctn, at 3 o'clock P. M., predseiy.
AW An fitr» charge of SS made for Tickets par.

chased on board alter sailing.
Sus* No Bills of Lading signed after the steamer,

leaves.
Through Bills lading given for Cotton to

Boston and Providence, B. 1.
! Marine Insurance by this line % per oaat I
The Steamers of this line are first class la

every respect, and their Tables are tupnlied with ah
the delicacies of the New York and Charleston nur
kata,
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMI» ADOEn A CO.. Agent«, t
Corner Adder's Wharf and East Bay (Up-s tatra.)
MaySl_ j
BALTIMORE AND C ELA.K LiE STO it

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE STEAMERS OF THIS UNI
'will tail on the following «Hm
'for BALTIMORE:

The MABYLAND, Captain Jon*
BON. FaroAT. nh Jane, at 2 P. M
REA GULL, Captain DUTTON, wiB follow on -

Jane, at -.
4V Through Billa Lading signed for aH clanes af

Freight to BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA, W1LMINÖ.
TON. DEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and the NORTH¬
WEST.
ForFreight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY k TBJCTHOLM,
May 81 mwf3 Inion

FOR PHILADELPHIA AKD BONEO».

BEG ULAB ETERYTHUBSDA Ti
THE f-TLAMSHIP PROMBTHEWfl,

' CaptainA B GHAT, will h ave North
A lianne Wnart. on THUBBDAT, Jaw»

,3d. at -o'clock.
For Freight, apply to

JOHN k THEO. GETTY,
May81 _North Atlantic Whart

FOR HEW YORE.

REGULAR LINEEVERY WEDNESDAY,
PASSAGE ISO. I!

THE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP
'MAGNOLIA, CaptainCaowazx, wm
'leave Vandetbortt'i Wharf, oawa>
iHaBDAT, June 2d, 1&69. %\ U o'dock

M. HAVENIL A CO., Agent*. -

May 27_
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMFY 0

TKB0T70H LL«, J TO
CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CUANOB OF SA1LWO DAT81
STEAMERS OF THB ABOTF

foot of
13 o'clock noon, of the lat, 11th and

Slat of every month (except when these dates fall
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of lat and 31st connect at Panama with

steamers for South Pacifie and Central Amarina
ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 11th of each month connects wttA

the new steam hue from Panama to Australia aaa
New Zealand.
8teamahlp GREAT REPUBLIC leaves Ban Frax cit -

co tor China and Japan July 3. 1869.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bal gq

direct from New York to AsplnwaU.
One hundred pounds baggage irs« te each a4 oft,

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further Information a«ola

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the whait
foot of Canal-street, North Biver, New York.
March13_lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent

CH ANUK OF SCHEDULE.

FOB SAVANA H^INLAND BOUTE.
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.
PASSAGES REDUCED.

To Savannah.... $5. ToBeau/ort. ...f4.
FARE INCLUDED.
THE STEAM Kb PILOT BOY, OAP*

J TAIN FENS PICK, will leave Aoooav.
'harf every MONDAI MOBSIMO at 8 o'clock.

Returning wiU leave havannah every WKDWCBDAX
MOANING at 8 o'clock. JOHN FERGUSON,
May 31 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR EJD1STO, HOCKV1LLK, ENTER¬
PRISE AND BEAUFORT.

, _«IT-'s» THE 8TEAMEB PILOT BOY,
.bswIiLridaVCaptiin FENN PEOK, will leave Ac¬
commodation Wharf, every THURSDAY bonnmo, at
8 o'clock. Returning wOl leave Beaufort Pautar
MOBNINO, at 8 o'clock, and Edlsto at 2 P. M.

JOHN FERGUSON,
May 31 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR LUE HAW,
GEORGETOWN AND ALL LANDINGS ON TEX

PEEDEE KIYEB.

rLJâD» THE STEAMER GENERAL MANI-

tJBBiiapBhaOAULT, Captain COBDKS, is nowre-

ctlvuiM Preignt at Middle Atlantic Wharf, and will
leave oo WEDNESDAY NIOHT, the 'id June.
For Freight engagements apply to

8HACEELFOBD k BELLY,
No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

N. B.-Here titer tbe MANIGAULT will make one
trip np Peedee and Santee every four weeks.
May 31 S

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

FOK PA LA I K A , FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON

VILLE.
THE ELEGANT AND FIRST-CLASS

_STEAMER CITY POINT, Cáptala
Gsa E. MCMILLAN, will sall from Charleston every
TcEaDAT EVENING, at Nine o'clock, tor the above
porn is.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannah

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with tba Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Eeys,at wbtea
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola, Key West and Havana.
Through Bilis Lading sigLed to New Orleans and

Mobile.
All freight payable on the wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset will be stored at rUk

and expense of owner«.
J. D. ALEEN k CO., Agents,
May 27 South Atlantic Wharf.

J T. HU MPH KEYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MERCHAN1.

SALES OF REAL ESTAI E, STOUES. BONDS, SE<

CUBITIE3 AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

ATTENDED TO.

No. 87 BROAD-STREET
OHABLETON, 8. 0.

EEPEBENCES.
Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH. Bs«.

General JAMES CONNER, T. B. WARING, Sae.
Octob»r

J |T OL.MKS dc MACBETH,

Ko. -0 Broad-street,

Charleston, b. C.,

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS, REALESTATE
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Will atttend to RonUn.-j and J lleobng of Beats
and purchase and sae cl bwc.s, Bonds, Gold,
Silver and Real Estate.

ALSO. _

To tho Purchase of Good* and Supplies for parues
in the country upon reaaonihlo terms.
GEOBOE L. HOLKEP.AlXiAJU>SB MAoaaxm.
January 1 V


